
Couple Married at 
Vancouver Monday

Miss Inetta May and Calvin 
Mitchell were united tn marriage 
at Vancouver, Washington No
vember 10. They will live at 
Fort Lewis, Washington where 
Mr. Mitchell is stationed. Inetta 
plans to finish her schooling 
there

Club Works on 
Project of Unit

The Busy Bees 4-H cooking 
< tub of Mist met November 1 at 
Mrs. Aldon Ashley’s home to 
work on toys for the child care 
project of the Mist-Nehalem ex
tension unit. The toys will be 
exhibited at the P-T.A. meeting 
November 13. Harold Black will 
attend that meeting to present 
pins to club members and also to 
show moving pictures.

Again on November 4 the club 
met at the home of Evelyn and 
Doris Powers and the breakfast 
group prepared a dinner consist
ing of harvest ham, baked casser
ole, baked potatoes, sliced toma
toes and jello. Mrs. Ashley 
brought a cake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Powers were dinner guests.

The club planned to meet again 
Sunday morning to finish the 
toys. At a meeting held the last 
of October, new officers were in
stalled at a candle light cere
mony.

W I
L BACK AGAIN 

and OLDER!

5 Year Old Straight
Kentucky Bourbon

WHISKEY

Millis, Graham 
Rites Performed

Miss Virginia Millis, daughter 
of Mrs. Blanche Millis, became 
the bride of Ronald Graham, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Graham, • 
at an impressive ceremony at the 
First Christian church, Sunday, 
November 2. Max Millis gave 
the bride away and Rev. C. F. 
Swander officiated.

The bride wore a white' satin 
gown and carried a white Bible 
and bouquet of white bouvardia 
centered with an orchid.

Maid of honor was the bride's 
sister, Mrs. Carl Wilson, and 
bridemaids were Miss Faye Mil
lis and Mrs. Rita Watson. Flower 
girl was Sandra Wilson and ring
bearer, Eddie Hammond.

Selwyn Graves was best man 
and the ushers were: Gerald Mil
lis, Lynn Michener and Jack 
Frank.

Murvel Frank sang "Because" 
and “The Wedding Prayer.”

The church was decorated in 
autumn colors using chrysan
themums and tulle bows.

A reception was held in the 
church parlor after the ceremony.

The young couple went to the 
coast for a short wedding trip. 
They will leave Wednesday for 
Tulsa, Oklahoma where he will 
attend aeronautics school.

Parents Announce 
Daughter’s Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Caton 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Leona, to James Sme- 
jkal. The weddnng will take 
place the latter part of Novem- ' 
ber.

Always put off until tomorrow 
the unkind act which you wanted 
to do today.

Confront the average politician 
with a cold fact and you get a 
hot denial.

YESTERDAYS

i HAVE THAT SPEC'S APPEAL! II
!No need to fear wearing glasses because you think them t 

unbecoming. See us for the newest and most flattering J
• • 

frames NOW. Prices to Please
I

DR. C. A. PLUMSTEAD — Optometrist
! Phone 445 Hillsboro 233 E. Baseline I
¡For Further Information Inquire at Ku.lander’s Jewelry Storv j 

“You Can't Be Optomistic if You Have Mis’y Op'iea”
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z I wish to thank all the voters inH
h Columbia County who made my
z re-election possible.

I Clyde Henderson 
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FIVE YEARS AGO
From The Eagle. Nov. 13. 1947

John Elder was named chair
man to conduct this year’s Ver- ! 
nonia community chest drive.

Miss Velva Ramsey will be in 
charge of sale of Christmas Seals 
for the Vernonia area and Mrs. 
William Bridgers for Mist and 
Birkenfeld.

Robert Curl, nephew of Pete 
Brunsman began work early this 
month at Brunsman Hardware.
Edward Salomonsen, Lions club 

president, announced that the club 
had set aside $50 to be used 
for the purchase of glasses for 
children whose parents are un
able to pay for such an expense. 
Dr. H. E. Schlegel will be chair- 

•man of the club committee in 
charge of getting the glasses when 
the n -ed is determine.
TEN YEARS AGO
From The Eagle. Nov. 12, 1942

Miss Lillian Laird, secretary at 
t"he Washington school, was nam
ed this week as chairman of the I 
Christmas Seal sale in Vernonia. 1

Excess tires turned in at the i 
Railway Express office here as a 
prelude to mileage rationing, 
numbered approximately 250 by 
last Tuesday noon, according to 
R. M. Aldrich, depot agent.

The latest count of men from 
Vernonia and vicinity who are 
serving in the armed forces to- ; 
tals 222. The army has 130; air 
corps 37; navy 44; naval aviation 
2; marines 4; coast guard 5.

Mrs. Harry Sandon and John 
W. Elder were accepted this week 
as additions to the local war price 
and rationing board. Loel Ro
berts and Elmore Knight are the 
members who have served since 
the board organized with three 
members. Mrs. J. C. Lincoln is 
the other original member, but 
has moved away.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
From The Eagle, Nov. 12, 1937

A specjal levy of $1533 was 
voted Saturday morning at a I 
meeting of Road District 16 in the ! 
city hall as half of the cost of an ! 
oiling program to protect Bridge I 
street from mud and dust and to I 
improve State avenue four blocks i 
south of Bridge street.

The Vernonia Eagle has been 
sold to Marion Sexton and Mar
vin Kamholz of Goldendalc, 
Washington. The new owners 
will take possession November I 
29.

Dr. H. M. Bigelow. K. A. Mc
Neill, J. W. Nichols, Emil Mess
ing and Lyman Hawken were 
elected directors of the Vernonia [ 
chamber of commerce.

Banquet, Dedication 
Attended Saturday

Those from Mist attending the i 
leaders banquet and dedication of , 
the dormitory and fairgrounds i 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Ash. 
ley and Bertie Lu, Evelyn and 
Doris Powers and Delores Wilson. 
Doris, Evelyn and Delores ap
peared on the program.

Winners Named 
For Card Party

Mrs. Ralph Valpiani and Mrs. 
Al Sauer were hostesses for a 
pinochle and canasta card party 
Saturday evening at the parish 
hall.

The door prize was won by 
Claude Gibson.

The prizes for pinochle were 
won by: ladies — Bess Nichols, 
high; Mrs. Bob Lindsay, low;, 
men—Bert Hawkins, high and 
Bob Lindsay, low.

For canasta the winners were: 
ladies—Mrs. Grace Currie, high; 
Margaret VanderZanden, low; 
men—Bob Curl, high and Dave 
Brunsman, low.

Refreshments were served by ' 
the hostesses.

Game Attended 
Friday Night

NATAL — De eV ere Hershey 
attended the Newport-Clatskanie 
football game Friday. DeeVere's 
nephew. Bud Wilkins, was one 
of the players on the Newport 
team.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Oblack and 
family spent the week end at 
Powell Butte where they visited 
Max’s sister and family, Mr and 
Mrs' William Dietz.

Tuesday evening visitors at the 
William Pringle home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Van of Portland , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Devine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kyser were j 
Clatskanie motorists last Thurs- ! 
day evening. I 

A man who thinks he knows it | 
all has a tendency to tell it all.
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Secretary Resigns 
Place with Club

The Young People's club of 
Mist met at the home off Della 
Wilson November 5 with six 
members present.

A short business meeting was 
held. Betty Sandy resigned as 
secretary because they are mov
ing to eastern Oregon. A new 
secretary will be elected at the 
December meeting. Each mem
ber is to take a friendship table
cloth with signatures and sayings 
of the other members. Gladys 
Dyer was voted in as a new mem
ber.

Former Engineer 
Stops for Visit

BIRKENFELD — Among the 
visitors at the J. R. Bennett home 
this week were John Swanson 
and Tom Brewer. One time Mr. 
Swanson ran the locomotive on 
the Kerry line here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dugan went to 
Timber the first of the week.

The sewing club met with Pat 
Larson last Tuesday. Eight mem
bers were present. Jean Stuve 
is the next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Baker 
were in Portland Sunday.

Kenneth Trummel spent the 
week end at the M, P. Mills 
home. Ken is a member of the 
coast guard and is now stationed 
at Seattle. They just recently 
completed a cruise to Greenland 
His ship is an ice breaker.

Mrs. Arbie Mills cut her hand 
quite severely on a broken fruit 
jar Monday.

Hunters Back 
Without Luck

BIRKENFELD — Mrs. Robert 
DuPuis was called to Caliform.» 
last Tuesday by the death of hem
father. She returned Friday.

Fred Larson, Lloyd Stuve. an<J 
Leonard Harris of Mist went tu 
Eastern Oregon elk hunting last 
week end. Sorry to report they 
didn't bring home any elk.

Virginia Johnson celebrated her 
birthday Sunday.

Tile Vesper Tea ladies met 
with Annie B. Johnston in Beaver 
ton Thursday.

I The Berg brothers had a ditcti 
' digger out recently and are lay

----------------- j
For Grade A 
Pasteurized 

Dairy Products 
Call or Write 

PEBBLE 
CREEK DAIRY

Telephone 8812

Vernonia, Oregon

Timber Rt., Box 56

NEW Sleek. Trim Action 
Styling—Gives more lup- 
room, head-room and 
elbow-room. Up to 11 cu. 
ft. more luggage space.

NEW Curve-Hold in| 
Huie — New ‘‘Stabilizer’ 
HUHpenaion cuts side-sway 
111 Doth I lie < '■ lionet .nut 
Meadowbrook Series.

America
NEW Surging Power — 
Mighty 140-h.p. Red Ram 
V- Eight .. . most efficient 
engine design in any 
American car.

New53 Dodge

Laundry and
Dry Cleaning

SAFE
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 

GIVE YOU ADDED 
r

THE VERY BEST AT POPULAR PRICES
Keeping your insurance policies and other im- 

| portant papers and valuables in a Safety De
posit Box guards them against fire, theft, flood 
and riot, and the cost of this safety is only a few 
cents a week. Inquire at this bank TODAY!

IN WEDNESDAY 
BACK WEDNESDAY

Same service for Dry 
Cleaning.
Bring To—

BEN BRICKEL’S 
BARBER SHOP

Oregon Laundry
and

Dry Cleaners
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Vernonia Branch

Commercial Bank n Oregon
I • -

In city after city, town after town, 
record-breaking crowds are thronging 
Dodge dealer showrooms. Their enthu
siastic response acclaims the ’53 Dodge 
as the newest, nimblest piece of live 
action on four wheels.
Specification* and Equipment tuhjeci to change without notice

^veryfhings frew! New 140-h.p. Red

Ram V-Eight Engine New Gyro-Torque
Drive with “Scat” Gear. New -let Air-Flow
Hood. New Pilot-View Curved Windshield. Action -Tailored to Your Driving Needs

ROAD TEST jAcrfoe? C&r Tor/AcTfre ¡Awe/iodns

HAWKEN MOTORS
PHONE 501

868 Bridge Street
VERNONIA, OREGON
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Stock Up for the 
Holidays NOW!

The holiday seasen is just around the corner and SAM’S shelve* 
are loaded with the foods you crave for the coming holidays. 
Come into SAM’S today and place your order for holiday foods. 
Save that last minute wear and tear of crowded stores later. 
Stock up now while our supply is plentiful.

SAM'S FOOD STORE Free Delivery

Phone 76)
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